
 

 

 

Coding Camp 

Curricular Resources 

 

In Summer of STEM 2020 GCSC will provide educators more support than ever before to teach coding 

in the summer time.  We’re partnering with an expert, innovative teacher who has created the lists of 

coding resources shown in this summary.   Coding Camp will combine these resources with the 

teacher’s implementation advice and recommendations.   
 

Here are some of the most recommended FREE curriculum / resources to help students learn to code: 
 

1. Code.org 

Code.org has a ton of FREE activities for all grade levels.  You can have students do the “Hour 

of Code” activities for short time periods or use the curriculum in the teach section designed 

for specific grade levels.   

 

2. Scratch.mit.edu 

Scratch is a FREE block programming platform designed for students between 8 and 16 years 

old.  Students can create their own interactive stories, animations, and games.   

 

3. MIT App Inventor 

MIT App Inventor is a FREE block coding platform for students to create apps for android 

devices.  Using the tutorials in the help section or websites like www.appinventor.org - 

students can create real apps for a variety of purposes.  It is recommended to have an 

android tablet or phone - but you can also install the Emulator for free. 

 

4. Thunkable 

Thunkable.com is similar to MIT App Inventor.  Thunkable offers cross-platform 

programming for both iOS and Android devices.  There is a Thunkable Pro version for some 

advanced features, but the FREE version includes most of what you need to get started with 

creating apps. 

 

5. Grasshopper.codes 

Grasshopper is a new FREE coding platform that teaches students to code using text-based 

languages.  Students can learn the fundamentals, animations, and even creating webpages 

while working through the grasshopper courses. 

  

https://code.org/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
http://ai2.appinventor.mit.edu/
http://www.appinventor.org/
http://thunkable.com/
https://grasshopper.app/


 

 

 

Coding Camp 

Materials Resources 

 

Additionally, here are of some of the top hands-on coding resources that GCSC’s partner-teacher 

recommends.  Summer of STEM 2020 camp grants will include $500 to purchase any of these materials: 

 

1. Sphero SPRK+ or Sphero Minis 

The Sphero robotic balls are app-enabled and programmable.  Students can learn to code 

these balls to complete a maze, go bowling, or any other activities you can dream up!  They 

even have BB8 and R2D2 versions for your Star Wars fans! You must have an iOS or Android 

phone or tablet with the Sphero app. You can combine 3D Printing with the Sphero when 

students create a chariot to be raced when pulled by the robot! 
 

2. BBC Micro:Bit  

The Micro:Bit is a programmable microcontroller with a million options for activities when 

paired with add-on inputs and outputs.  Students can create projects using 

makecode.microbit.org to program such as alarm systems, interactive LED light displays, and 

many more.  Sparkfun.com even sells robot kits, micro:arcade kits, and much more.  

Digikey.com has directions and other add-ons for the micro:bit that allow you to combine 3D 

Printing with the micro:bit to create even more fun projects! 
 

3. Dash Robot 

Using block coding, draw coding, and voice commands Dash helps students learn coding while 

having fun. Dash will become your student’s favorite robot when paired with the free apps 

that come with dash or with the additional accessory kits available for purchase.  More info 

and ideas at makewonder.com/classroom/. 
 

4. Bloxels 

Using the Bloxels gameboard and blocks, students create their own 13-bit layouts, characters, 

and arts for their own video game!  After creating all of the elements, students can customize 

everything from looks, interactions, and more.    
 

5. LittleBits 

LittleBits are electronic building blocks that allow students to create projects simply by 

snapping them together.  There are a variety of kits with specific projects to purchase or you 

can purchase a bundle set to let the students decide what to build!  Combined with 3D Printing 

– student can create anything they can imagine!  

https://www.amazon.com/Sphero-K001RW1-SPRK-App-Enabled-Robot/dp/B01GZ1S7OS/ref=sxin_3_ac_d_pm?ac_md=4-2-QmV0d2VlbiAkNzUgYW5kICQxMDA%3D-ac_d_pm&keywords=coding+toys&pd_rd_i=B01GZ1S7OS&pd_rd_r=48bd377b-0323-424f-b8fe-2194b27c24cf&pd_rd_w=vyft5&pd_rd_wg=wM6M2&pf_rd_p=aba5dc0d-7593-4752-a14d-357ecc5c98cc&pf_rd_r=7S32C0ECFYBH55RRPKZ7&psc=1&qid=1577633712&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER
https://www.amazon.com/Sphero-M001BRW-Mini-App-Enabled-Robot/dp/B072B6QVVW/ref=sr_1_24?keywords=coding+toys&qid=1577633812&sr=8-24
https://www.amazon.com/Original-BB-8-Sphero-Droid-Trainer/dp/B0107H5FJ6/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=bb8%2Bsphero&qid=1577634644&s=toys-and-games&sr=1-3&th=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HY1qofNIJmg
https://www.amazon.com/micro-bit-BBC2546862-Micro-go/dp/B01G8X7VM2/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?keywords=bbc+microbit&qid=1577634406&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&smid=A2E7RYXKRFD586&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFWTFpGWkNKQ01SUVcmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxNTA0ODEySk5PVDRTVEM0UlJCJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4MDI0NDcxVzA4MjVITVdJNE42JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
http://makecode.microbit.org/
https://www.sparkfun.com/microbit
https://www.digikey.com/en/maker/projects/kitronik-zip-halo-coasters-using-microbit/09d20d98e9d9484aa3625060a06e166d
https://www.amazon.com/Wonder-Workshop-Dash-Activated-Programming/dp/B00SKURVKY/ref=sxin_3_ac_d_pm?ac_md=5-3-QWJvdmUgJDEwMA%3D%3D-ac_d_pm&keywords=coding+toys&pd_rd_i=B00SKURVKY&pd_rd_r=72c9708d-6ceb-4365-a714-69069f50c6ec&pd_rd_w=8oNpq&pd_rd_wg=13xEc&pf_rd_p=aba5dc0d-7593-4752-a14d-357ecc5c98cc&pf_rd_r=JPHFP09VMCKQAHHN2R4A&psc=1&qid=1577633812
https://store.makewonder.com/collections/robots-accessories
http://makewonder.com/classroom/
https://store.bloxelsbuilder.com/
https://www.amazon.com/littleBits-680-0023-Base-Inventor-Kit/dp/B07BFQN5KH/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=little+bits&qid=1577635634&sr=8-4

